
LAUDS TEDDY
For the Brave Stand He Has Tak¬

en For the People.

IN A LATE MESSAGE.
Rourke Cockran Dotando tho Domo-

eratic Party, Praises President

Roosevelt for lils Message, Which

Ho Says Oui lines the Conditions

Under Which Itryan Recomes tho

Ordained Champion.

During tiie consideration of tho
Indian appropriation bill in the
House Mr. Townsend, or Michigan,
delivered a speech in which be re-

('"- »- hearsed the history of Republican
(> legislation, Which, be said, ho did for

tho purpose of "disputing tho unwar¬
ranted claims of our Democratic
brothron."
Ho was not, he said, defending

tho present Administration. "It. needs
no dofenco with tho American peo¬
ple," he said. "Its record will Ilu¬
mino tho pagos of United States his¬
tory and mark an epoch in popular
govorninont." Ho declared that the
student of the future would point to
it. as "tho period when the people
(ramo into tho possession of their own
by establishing liv facts the theories
of a Republic, whereby Federal law
is enacted for no class or financial
condition, but. for all the people."
Ho said that tho legislation of the

last two Congresses had been charg¬
ed with producing the late financial

fj disturbance, and ho undertook to
rofute tho charge as untrue. He re¬
ferred especially to the railroad leg¬
islation and said that Democratic pol¬
iticians, flndng that, tho legslntlon
waa good, desired to adopt it to
thomaelvos as a political asset in fu¬
ture .ampnigna.

Declaring faull, liliding to bc Hie
largest part of the capital of the
Democrats, he declared "Itu? Demo¬
cratic party has i: nose for carrion,
it can acent corruption at very long
range, but it lias no relined distinc¬
tion aB to ibo kind." Every little
while, he said, ho heard or read of
soiiio Democrat saying that, the rate

bill, the anti trust law and the en¬
forcement of thom were of Democrat¬
ic origin; that Republicans bad stol¬
on Democratic thunder: that. Prcsl-

Democratic party may come io v

them by right of posossion under the
Statute of limitations."

0*1 Mr. Townsend denied (hui the rate
law and (be principles it represented
were of Democratic origin or con¬
ception, ami he inquired if the Pres¬
ident had departed from Republican
policios win di ii had advocated. Ile
Iben discussed uni i -1 ru st legislation,
and compared the action under the
Cleveland administration and under
the Roosevelt administration, As
compared with ('loveland's adminis¬
tration be said (here had been under
Hui Roosevelt ad tn n isl ral ion four
limes as, many hills in equity bled,
niuo time:; as many indictments
lound and seven times as many con

viciions, with nine indictments cases
Mill pending. A nt i I ru.-.! law, he
s'vid, was not of Democratic origin,
ami its enforcement was md to Dem¬
ocratic credit.

Cockran Answers Townsend.
Representativo Rou tit ó Cockran, of

Now Voil;, Democrat, denied the ac¬

curacy of Mr. Townsend's, statement,
and said that since (lie beginning of
the Republic theri had not been a

singlo policy prominently incorporât
WY <*d into law that was not of Democrat-

' ic origin.
Wild Democratic applause greeted

Mr. Cockran when he remarked that
Hie policies of Jefferson, adopted lo
avoid war willi Fiance, had boen ap¬
plied by the Republicans to "ibo con¬

quests ol' the Philippines and the
purchase ol' men.'" Ile compared the
Philllpinc acquisition willi the Louis¬
iana purchase, "one glorious posses¬
sion of Our country," and sahl the

A . Republicans Were seasick ol' Hie Phil-
fl } lippine bargain ile;.' would be WU

ling to binnie Providence for il.
Ile asked if the M ll li loctrine

was of Republican origin,. U was.

not, and yet, lie added, it frequent¬
ly had been Involved hy hem.

Mr. Cockran spoke ol' Ibo civil war

and said ¡hal while ¡I was true Re¬
publicans led Hu i nion force.-.. Dem¬
ocratic patriots manned the army.

"The message which Ibo President
sent here I'Thlny raised a question
(hal gOÓS <o the very existence of
(he growth (d' civil government," lie
said.

.'After we pass the portion con

faining complaints we come lo the
part where we all applauded, an 1 that
vas the paragraph roi uti tig to chai'géfi
ihat business distress was bro IIgb I
on by the Government, and Ibo liara
graph saying that the knife should
be freely used in cut tin;; ont rotten¬
ness."

(¿) 'If th oro be any forces outside of
our penitentiaries who would pre¬
vent the enforcement of such action
Wioy themselves assert that rotten
»ess ls tho foundation of our pros
ptftity."

Denounces Dishonest Officials.
Mr, Cockran denounced bank pres¬

idents and corporation ollloiuls who
had boon guilty of Illegal acts. In
speaking of the recent Quanda! crisis
bo said lt bas been caused by suc¬
cessful revelations of depravity i ;

high places in the financial world
Tho whole thing, he declared, groi
our ol' a quarrel of the plunderers ol
lusuurnce companies over the dis¬
tribution Of tho Spoils. So dee],ly
did tho publie conscience become ap¬
palled, ho said, by tho spectacle of un
punished crlmo that never before did
Instead of certain corporation heads
being sufforod to do house deaning
In tho corporations they had pillaged,
thoy ought to bo sont to do some
cleaning In tho penitentiary. These
gontlomon," bo said, "when their ra¬
pacities had exhausted tho supply
and thero was nothing left lo steal,
did not even surrender control of tho
corporal ions they had wronged. Thoy
do not." lie continued, "flee from Jus-
lice, fearing its sword, but they go
Into a Court of justice, and ohoy its
prot od ion."

Regarding recent bank failures in
New Yoik, Mr, Cockran said that, not
one of them failed through error of
judgment, but through crime. Ho
charged that the ohieoi'S who were

being pursued before grand julies
and Criminal Courts actually had sot
themselves to work to raise funds to
reopen tho concerns and induce de¬
positors to sanction delay in the pay¬
ment of their money.

"It had boon asked," continued
Mr. Cockran, "why don't tho
President prosecute the gen¬
tlemen? Rut," he said, bo noticed,
"it was always propounded by those
who, if they thought there was any
danger of prosecution, would not en¬

gage in public, discussions or be
quoted In the newspapers, hut bo
quietly seeking steamship tickets to
foreign lands." He did not. believe
tho Président yet had exhausted all
ids powers, but, ho soid, '

i do say
this message shows he appreciates
his duty.

Inspired Proclamai lon.
Tile message was, Mr. Cockran de¬

clared, an Inspired proclamation to
tho American people.

Mr. Cockran discussed tho judi¬
ciary and sahl ho noticed in his own

State Federal and State .Judges leav¬
ing tho Roach to accept professional
employment hy corporations. It was
no wonder, therefore, he said, thal
public conscience should be alarmed,
ile spoke of tho President's love of
just ice and said it had boon charged
that tho President, was indiscreet,
"Can it bo taken as a reproach
against any public servant?" he add¬
ed, ''thal his love of justice is so

strong that, il does not comport With
the interests of the pooplo?" lie

Hied.
Novel' before in Ibo history of the

country, lie bald, "bad a President
Killi in olhee, ii,,, subject of Hie bit¬
terest attacks, been aide, while si ii
in o illco, to practically lix the condi¬
tions upon Which Hie patties will coil-
.??nd."

Referring to Mr. lit yan Mr. Cock
ran said: "Wo have a Democratic
Crusader as to whom there is some
doubt as lo wholhor he is not too
strenuous. I opposed him in the
past. 1 might still oppose bini, but
I believe ibis message has outlined
lin! conditions under which lie be¬
comes the fore-ordalnod champion
of law and order.''

Mr. Cockran said that if llryan de
cla red himself the champion of tho
principles which were directly and
indirectly embodied in tho Presi¬
dent's bibssago, "if I"' represents j.he
deferinination to proscenio malefac¬
tors for their climes, and il a vig¬
orous enforcement Of the law should
result in congesting ibo Criminal
Courts, then the plunderers of mi!
Hons will lu- given precedence in Hie
pnthwáy to prison over the pi Iforen
of pennies."

SUNT TO PRISON.

Rc Trust Men Failed io I lave Ver¬

dict Set Aside.

Members ol' i he Toll do, Ohio, i. n

itttsi were ruselltonced Tue.day tis

Judge Ktllknid. Nearly (wo yO.'trs
ago, they were lined $2d>0fJ each mel
sentenced io six moni hs in Hie work¬
house. Tho supreme court remand
ed the case for ro-sonleiico on ihe
ground Hint defendants should lia ve
been seal io Ihe county jail, Instead
id' Hie work hOuse, Tuesday Hie
sahib .¡migo, after hearing pie ii for
mercy imposed a sentence ot >i\
months in jail. The ice trust men

lpg In their sentence (d' six monti:- in
¡ail jil I p. m. today. They are |{
«'. I.cannon, Collin Roll rd ami toe
Miller.

Tin- Fannel'.
Daniel Webster omc paid Hie fol¬

low I hg tribute lo Hie fanner: "Rei
is never forgot that cultivation (d'
the earth is Ibo most important labor
bf man. Mau may bo civilized in
OHIO degree without progress in
manufactures ¡ind with lillie com
nore'' with his dialaut neighbors,bttj
without UH» cull val ion of the eailh
he is, in all countries, a Savage, Un¬
til Im gives up Hie ch llSO ami fixes
himself in some plnc.o and ßOOkt a
living from (ho earth ho ls a roam¬
ing barbal in ti. Whoo tillage begins
»Iber arl;; follow. Tho farmers a-e
tho founder« of oi'.'tu HRwon."

KOMIK,

Shipwrecked Sailors Toll of Piratical

Negroes Plundering Ship.
A thrilling account of tho ship¬

wreck of tho Woormann liner AseamI
Woormann, winch recently wont on
ila: rocks of Grand Kassa, labona,
and became n total wreck, is related
by tho sailors of the steamer, who
have arrived at Hamburg, Germany,
Tho night tho steamer struck was

a dark one and she seined to bo go¬
ing to pieces rapidly. The crew took
to tho boats and immediately thou¬
sands of piratical negroes in canoes,
who had not replied to tho signals of
distress from the stranded vessel,
surrounded tho steamer, swarmed
aboard and plundered her.
When the Boamen attempted to re¬

turn in order to obtain provisions and
arms the attitude ol the negroes be¬
came so threatening that it was Im¬
possible for them to do so.

They feared to land on (he hostile
«toast in tho darkness and were com¬

pelled to stay In tho small boats
throughout the night. W hen morn¬

ing came the crew landed and camp¬
ed in tho brush for several days, al¬
ways fearful of an attack.

Meanwhile they watched the ne¬
groes going to the ship and return¬
ing from her laden with booty.
Finally tho vessel disappeared. Af¬
ter this the negroes departed and
tho crow, taking lu their boats, again,
rowed for 1 7 hours and were picked
ii)), completely exhausted, by a pass¬
ing steamer off Moori via.

WHY COOKS .MIK SOAKCK.

They t an .Make Moro Money Selling
Whiskey Than Working.

A prominent ciliy.cn of Lancaster
says his cook, a colored woman told
bim that the reason why servants are
so difficult to Kel is because negroes
aro making more money sidling
liquor than they can possibly earn
by workng for the white people. The
Lancaster News Bays "if there is any
ruth In the report, ii is an unpleasant
commentary on the manner in which
our prohibition laws aro being en¬
forced. N'o liquor can be legally
sold in this com in un i i y <>r county un¬
der existing laws, and if there aro

persons, whether witto or black, en¬
gaged In the nefarious business of
running blind tiger:- they should ho
suppressed. Um ibis mailor rests
largely with the people themselves.
They voled oil prohibition and now il
the) want prohibition they must, help
in enforce the law. Unless tho ofll-
[.ers of tho town and county are sus¬
tained m their warfare against blind

IUV .. .-O.,..,,, »."'1

ly Pro/oil to Deni li.

.tainos O!0oiiiM>r¡ ti private br the
Twenty-sixth cpiisl artillery, st al ton¬
ed at Washington harrri!;.-. ls ii pa¬
tient al iiiilvorslly hospital, tlnltl-
hioro, sulïei'lni from the oflocis of
exposure while riding on tho cow-
en tc lior of a baltimore ami Ohio ox-

press limn Washington to Kaliimoro.
Witii his hand and feel frozen,

O'Connor, litOre (bad than alive, was
taken from ilic cow-eat cher bf the
eugine al Un ('aniden street station,
and hurried in the hospital. lb- had
l.ii soon by Hie telegraph operator
at Laurel, who not Hied (he lialll-
lltorC authorities that a dead man
w is oil tho Cowcatcher. Tho police
ami authorities were waiting for the
train and rescued O'Connor I rom ills
perilous posilion

l K.S .K \\l> Ll '.OI'AKD FIGHT.

The Lader Killed His Kiicmy ly

Kipping Him Open,
Ai Peru. Ind., (hero was a light

(p ibo dalli liol Ween a big Kongal
liger and a leopard in the arena of
(ho winier quart ors if the Wallace
hows, in which (be leopard was the
victor. The figer gol I he Iobpa rd
doun and was lugging at bis throat,
when the apparently exhausted Mul¬
ina) turned upon bis bink, and, with
li inti feet, began clawing nt the fig-
r's Ine s!. With erv stroke UiC

blood flowed ill streams. In il few
moment! the claws ol' ibo leopard
bad rea bod Hie vitals, pf tho tlgOi'
and fill e w ere lol li Olli, The I Igor
fell Over on his side, thad. The leo¬
pard is badly injured, bul it ls be¬
llet ed will roomer.

I VI st Ah DKFOK.MI fi

A two Headed ( Idhi Horn Keeently
(o Virginia ' '.iinil,\.

\ di: patch frdiii l{oilllok(\ Ya..
SliyS news reached linne fi,mi thc
lllawaszi db li iit of Pulaski county
bf I ho biri li of a child With t WO heads
lo Mr. and Mrs John Meredith. Il

; said the motlier of t he little one

¡fi almost lianne willi grief over the
deformity of lier oft spring, she ls
constantly in tears ami is unable to

sloop,
Some relief, it is said, bas been

afforded ber by a dream, iii which
she saw the baby's extra bead re¬

moved with no harm to the natural
head. This led ber lo believe I bat
surgery can accomplish this result,
and lt is assorted (bat tho family
doctor share? tho mother's bolief.

There are more wayi
a woman lo hiv« her

>ERS.

Colored Brethren Object to Being
Called Heinous Baboons.

Ono of Thom Soys Some Very Hard
Things About the South Carolina
Itoss.
lu tho Columbia State a few days

ago thero appeared an interview by
that paper's very aldo Washington
correspondent with Capt. John c.
Capors relating to tho recent Repub¬
lican mooting at Mishaw lillie Hallin Charleston. In that Interview tho
captain reforrod to Aaron I'rioloau,who spends one-half of his time try¬ing to got a seat in Congress and tho
othor hair in trying to koop out oftho penitentiary, as a "heinous bab¬
oon.' This has stired tho ire or tho
colored brethren and some of them
aro talking right out in mooting.In talking io a Reporter of Thc
News ami Courier s. 11. lintier, of
Colinton County, who is chairman of
tho First Congressional District, said:
"I was in tim Costollico. in this city,mid resigned because 1 was not go¬
ing to be bossed by the Postmaster.
That's the way Capers is *voing to
And it. Ho is genug to lind a big lot
of niggers klckiug over tho traces
before he gets a chance to sell us
nut.. A nigger ain't got no souso no
how. Look nt. Hit! white mon bidding
good Government jobs and the nig¬
gers ain't gettin' a thing. ('nun's
sot tm office witli but little money to
it. Deas, he had a job. bul they put
him out. Ho makes money in othor
ways, however, bul Capers is going
Lo gel rici» off us niggers. When dis¬
trict attorney ho made money out of
the liquor men, and now ho's going
to make money out of the niggers,
aid some of us who profess to bc
io smart ain't got. sense enough to
ÎOO it."

R. C. Brown, who was one of the
speakers at Mishaw Hall, in talking ,

with a Reporter Of The News and !
'ourler, speaks of the Capers Inier- ^.dow as follows:
"Before referring to certain parts j)f the Interview, want to say sonio-

liing in regard to a slaloment that
S sahl to haVO boon made by Grant
md English lo tho offed thal I had
»eon paid to go tb Chicago to break
iowa the character of Prloleau in ;
lis contest for a seat in tho Convoa-
ion and yoi today was tho advocate
if Prloleau. Four years ago (June
L 9 0 », ) I wen! before the uaHon-d

j/

ientiais with Mr. Hover, seerota ry of
he bal ional coinm I tl tee.
"1 charged (Irani ami Fngltsh no

co foi my services., but baked (hal
ny expenses bb paid, whit li lliey '

vero. lt is absolutely false as lo
ny having received oe cent from
bom in way of ii foo, as ii is ito vi
ihtimcd by i hem behind hiy l|ack. I

,

ippearod before Ibo n il ional com-

nilton John G. Capers, tho present
lational committeeman was present
md represented Prloleau, as also W.
i". Meyers. Giipers was ilion national
.oniini'iceman and claimed before
he committee that Ute legal bona
ide Congressional Hist rici Conven-
ion had elected Priobau and Meyers,.
"lie (Capors) had o manipulated

ho case in advance (hld, without
dviin ne an opportunity to tie heard
ia opposition. Hie committee decided
hal Caper's conten! lot) was right,
md Prioleaii was put upon the roll
is delegate, willi M byers; from this
lislrict. Ami I :»m reliably informed
hal Prloleau. Hie Captain's now

heil,ons baboon.' in il meet lng Ol
iho delegates, iib! tm's honiihatod
tapers, bbl cast IliO deciding bn'io;
u hii h made Capers national con.-)
inltieeman, which has event bally
made him commissioner of internal
revenue.

"I am liol batking Trudeau, yet
hy Capt. Capers he is now called a

liolabUS baboon.' as lo Prioleau and
his hoing charged willi robbing (he
mails, bb was charged will tamponne
with tito mails, and Capt. Capers
while district attorm > and in Iiis ol¬

die in the PoSIOtilce building in 'bis
city, stated in a < o.iversal hm with W.
I; A. "nil.nu '. ml myself t hst bo
dal not bellt ve loi inonu iii i jun
Prioleau mean! lo roo the ina,': ¡hal
nothing was furl her from his »ainu.

"So far as Hie chara« lt r bl those
\N ho attended (ho nie« ling, and wlmm
Cap!. Capers i.- idea- ??»! lo refer tb as

'disreputable,' I regit tal thoth as mor¬

ally, socially. p«illiicaliy ami lb lei-
lcd nally Hie canal of those who now

denounce tlibin and, th eme Insinuées
upi lor. Further, (Iud I «tí» willing

lo put my social, po'uiie il ¡ind moral
character up against that of I hose
who now assail Hm character cf those
who attebded ''ne meet nm. l'or po¬
litical trickery and treachery I will

readily take oil my hal lo Capt. Cap¬
ers. Unlike th il i dlStingtilshcd gen¬
tleman, I was. never, as member of
th«! Har lad tb! ed for pension frauds
nor removed as district attorney bo
cause, whllo paid by the Govern moni
lo prosoctllo violators of the int« mal
rovoatio laws, was at tho same time
the paid attorney ot Hie violators.
"As to Cap!. Capor n ability lo con

liol th« delegates from thin Slat* to
fi«« K'^.v.inniin.' Convention; in reach

c ha« cftrtain
Iiis imagina

HOI Molts HUHST, KILLING SEVEN.

Terrible Explosion in Pennsylvania
Holling Mill.

Sevon mon wore killed and moro
than a dozen injured hy tho explosion
of a Loller Monday In tho rolling
mill of Van Allen & Co.. at Nor¬
th unborland, Ha. The dead aro:

Grant Heeder, aged 4 0 years, mar¬ried.
Edward Krops, as, married.
Win, BroUSO, 4 0, married.
Samuel Sarvis, 46 married.
Duval Clark, 48 married.
John Scholvin, 60, married.
Thomas Jones, CG, singlo.
Tho seriously injured, who wore

brought to tho Sunbury Hospital,
are:
Wm. Morgan, single, badly out and

bruised.
Harry Smith, married, injured

about the bead and scalded.
Daniels Sanders, married, injured

internally, probably will din.
Wesley Keiohenbaoh, married, bad¬

ly scalded and bruised.
Tho ruling mill bad been shut

down for three months, and was lo
have resumed work (he next morn¬
ing. All tho boilers and machinerybad been overhauled during tho sus¬
pension. The men were preparing
(o begin work when from home un¬
known cause a number of boilers
blew tip. The whole building in
Which the boilers were located was
wrecked, and the dead were found
under the ruins. Those killed were
well known citizens and arc- surviv¬
ed by large families. The loss to
the planl is estimated at $75,000.

CAROLINA DIYOKCK10 WARNED

Divorces Granted in Ceorgia Ace Not

Valid over Here.
Judge Hammond, holding co n at

Augusta, Ca., recently granted a di¬
vorce in the case of W. A. Crapps vs.
?edel lu Crapps, on the ground
d' tin» wife desertng ber hus-
linnd, Crapps testified thai the mar¬
riage ceremony was uerformod tn
^outh Carolina and they had lived ni
his State. At the conclusion ot Ibo
nief testimony, establishes the
{round of the petition, Judge Ham-
nond said:
"Mr. Crapps I don'i know whether

a noi you intend to become a bona
ide citizen and resident of this
llntO, hut 1 want lo warn you, thal if
i*OU ever go back to South Carolina
md attempt to gel married again
hey will pul you in jail as sure US
on live. Tho .-tale nf South Coro-
ina does nod ..oeognl/.e ?'R.

ion as a warning.

PROTECT THK HIRDS.

Nu« Cold Weather Xurlh Sends Hui
Littb Koinie. South.

Tin- cohl weather of tho pasl few
lavs Ibis sein Ibo robbins lunn I lu-
north to Ibo warmer climes of the
tOUlh, Many of thom ari- stopping
¡n Ibis seel ion and ii is boped thal
lin- little feathered visitors CSU mend
i short while IR»re unmolested. Theso
bille binls. lame but unlike tho
Ililli) lOnglisb sparrow are a pleas¬
ure lo have around and every effort
dioiild he made io keep them here.

Keys willi sling shots and parlor
ri iles ai" their wo rsl enemies and
livery year they slaughter many of
them. There is a law against Ibo
shiming ol' robins and th pilledi'sliugfh *o look after ts enforcement.
A few arrests for the Offense would
doubtless have a good fleet. Klue-
hhds. now gottiilg very scarce aro al¬
so lix- vic' Mus pf Cu- parlor rides.
These too should be protected. They
aro migratory hirds and give Hie
harrell holds and hedges life if al¬
lowed to tnliilhil I hem in the cold
winter months.

The IR-ell ol' some of its friends
liurt religion inoro than the logie of
its foes.

lion. Kurt lier developments may
chiiiige bis opinion."
The News, and Courier says: Prlo-

leau ii: at Kutaw ville, hut has writ-'
ten to friends in this city thal he
will lu- in Charleston Hu- piir I j part
nf tho week, and thal if be is 'a
baboon' ho is not only going to let
Ibo cat out of Hm bag. so far as

UapCl's ts concerned, bill hi; I .? the
fur Hy."
Tho News and Courier fm er says

(hal while Capers ref« Ills in¬
terview lo tliOSO Vi'h lided the
meeting as being bf jr (111 tied and
disreputable cb- ." it can u iib
safei> bo af ai< so iiio of the ap¬
parently iii' numbly dominant
faction In i iosloti linyo; sime thé
notable iig ai MishaW Hall. 1*0-
i-eiVed si ions i ? ) from Wash-
iH;>t- toking io concessions willi
ii heinous lui hoon.' Prloloau,

litóse ''disgruntled and disrepti-
le eharpClOt'B" who attended that

li.ling. Tin- caustic criticisms of
Iii., 'heinious baboon." 1'rbdoau. and
tiloso 'disgruntled and disreputable
cha motors' who, in Hint Picoting, re¬

lented the attempted offensive dic¬
tation of (hipers and lila horde of
emissaries, who, like him, aro on
QoTornment pay roll, have stidently
brought blood and tk« ory comos
Iron» Washington for "ooucessions."

TWIN H." OTHEK8 MEET,

In Augusta '.flor a Seperation of

Over Seven Year«.
A dispatch from Augusta says tho

truth of Mic oki saying that "iso«,
is stranger than fiction" is proved hy
a remarkable chance. Frank Ling¬
ham came to Augusta several mouths
ago from an Illinois town and en¬

gaged board at a well known Broad
street boarding house. He never talk¬
ed of his family and none of his fel¬
low-boarders knew be had a brother.
The oilier night a stranger came to

Augusta and engaged board at the
samo place. Al supper some one re¬
marked to him that be looked enough
like one of the older boarders, who
did not happen to lie present, to be
bis twin brother. The newcomer
naturally asked the name of this
dromio and was startled to he:., flint
lt was Lingham. Ho turned pule and
gasped that he had a brother whom
he had not seen or heard from lu
seven years.

Several hundred miles from home,
neither perhaps, thinking of the oth¬
er, these two men bad come t ho
same boarding house, had . ph*ked
out tho same place out of the dm/.cfis
In the city. Needless to say ...at.
William and Frank Lingham, iwin
brothers, had a happy meeting, even
t bongil it was entirely unexpected. *

Ll MOX JUSTICE AT LAST.

The Orangeburg Lutheran Church to

Ile Paid War Claim.

A special dispatch from Washing¬
ton to Tho News .and Courier says
the House look up the omnibus war

claims bill Friday and passed the on¬

ly South Carolina Item n it, which
was for the benefit of the trustees
of Ihe Cernían Lutheran Church of
Orangeburg, the amount being $983,-
33.

As Orangeburg is In Representative
Lever's district credit should be giv¬
en liim for getting tho bill passed by
the House. In a short lime the
amount above stated will he paid to
the trustees of the church.

While the bill was under discus¬
sion a long wrangle ensued because
Representatives who had Items pond¬
ing which were left oui claimed (hal
Ihey should have been incorporated
in tho bill as ii was reported lo tho
House. ,

Amendments which were offered to
thal offcel, however, failed and the
omi..a ii i« probable that othor

A disease that ls spreading with
alarming rapidity ls deserthod In a
rocen I issue of ibo New York Tri¬
bune. H is called Morbus Sabbati¬
cals, or Sunday sickness, Tho attack i
conies on suddenly on every Sunday,
nb symptoms aro fell on Saturday
ttight; tho pa I ion ( sleeps well wakes
up feeling wadi eats a hearty break¬
fast, bul ubo ul church lime the at¬
tack comos on ami continues until
services are over for Hie morning.
Then tho patient réels easy abd ca's
¡i Party dinner. In tho afternoon
he feels much heller, and is nillo
to take a walk, talk politics and read
tho Sunday papers. Ile »'ats a hear¬
ty supper, but, nhoul church time he
lias another attack. Ile rel Ires early,
sleeps Weil; lind wakes up Monday
morning refreshed and able tb gb
to work, and doc; liol have any Sym¬
ptoms of thc disease until the fol¬
lowing Sunday.

LYNCHING IN FLORIDA.

A Mob Malu s Quick Work of an Al¬

leged Murderer,

.lack Long was lynched near New¬
berry, I'M lt., Thursday. Long was ac¬

cused of the murder of lilias Sapp.
a prominent farmer, and was taken
from tho town jail by a crowd of

200 nu n, carried to tho scene of the
crime and there hanged to a tree.

Kxcttoincnl in Newberry rfc at fev¬
er heat and ibo citizens oí the town
are armed. lt is feared that there

may be further trouble. lt ii said
that another lynching ls I h reatimed.
According lo (hé police Long's broth'
er was killed by one of the Sabp
family, who has bevor boen captured
This is believed lo linve g Ivon rise to
Ute trouble, which culminated In tho
dca I h of Long. *

Rille ill a Tree.
The l'.e;iufort Hazel le says: "Tho

hands Of Mr. C. I. CotimmltlS, while
(Milling saw logs near MoChorson-
ville mst week, found In (ho heart,
of a tree ab old seven-shot ride with
ono shall in the barrel. ll ls sup¬
posed thal the ride was hidden by a
Confederate soldier ill a small hol¬
low in tho tree, which gradually
closed and concealed ihe gun entire¬
ly, The lille is said lo ho in an al¬
most perfect stale ol' preservation,
and. with a little idling, WO ll 1(1 be lit
for service. The tree in which il was
found Mood on the <íld Confedéralo
camp ground very near the village
of McPherson."

Folk» who oxpetd failure seldom
a.« disappointed.


